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'WlliTER BIRDS OF LOST RIVER STATE PARK
A PRELrrrNAR7 LIST
by

George F � .:?louer

This paper is based on observation and reports c ompiled by the writer over a
period of five years, while on duty at Lost River. State Park.
Several ar
ticles and a n��ber of field notes have appeared in THE REDSTART concerning
the summer bird life, but to the knowledge of the writer this represents the
preliminary list of winter bird observations for Lost River state Park.
The territory referred to as Lost River state Park, located in Hardy County,
1'lest Virp'inia has' been thoroughly described in past ,issues of 'l'HE REDSTART
( Vol. ViI, Ho. 11, Aug. 1940, pp.68-75; VIII, No. 10, July 1941, pp.72-74 ) .
Lost River State Park is some 3500
However, the writer notes the following:
acres of rough wooded mountainous country with altitude ranging from 1800 to
3200 feet.
The country is wild with very few inroads to lessen the wildness
of the territory.
The fo11�ving list shows a total of 38 species:
Canada Goose, Branta canadensis.
On November 22, 1942,
thirty-two Canada
On several other occasions
Geese were observed flying South over the Park.
peese have a1i�hted on nearby farmlands and were identified as this species.
Two Black Duck were observed flying over
Common Black Duck, � rubripes.
the
Park by Hr. Charles Conrad and par,ty on November 22, 1942.
The obaervation was made with the aid of 8x binoculars.
Turkey Vulture, Cathartea

�c

quite cammon, permanent resident.

This
smaller vulture
Black Vulture, CoragyEs atratus.
here several times but do not know if it is permanent.
Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo borealis.
resident.

has been

Our most common hawk and is a
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Red-shouldered Hawk, � lineatus.
An immature hawk of this species was
shot and posted alonp' the road between the Park and Hathias.
Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa umbellus.
This permanent resident can be heard
drummin g occasionally other than durinp the matin? season.
Many examples
of their odd behavior durinp their "Crazy Season" have been observed.
Bob�hite, Colinus virpinianus.
Eiphty pair were released on the Park
several years afo but they have since scattered to the more open farm lands
surroundin� the Park and now can be heard from near the boundaries.
\,�il� Turkey, Meleagris gallpavp.
This King of the game birds is more
numerous in Hardy County than in almost any other in the state and many
are bapped during the open season,
Flocks, u��ard of forty, have been seen
on the Park in 1942,

Mourning Dove; Zenaidura macroura.
A pair was observed roosting!'
by pine trees, north of the office this winter.

in ,the

near

Screech Owl, � � naevius.
This little owl is heard frequently on cold
winter niphts and is a year-round resident.
Great Horned Owl; � virginianus.
Permanent resident and can be hea.rd
callinf." repularly throu?hout the year.
Not rare,
Year round resident and fairly
Pileated VroodpeCker, Ceophiloeus pileatus.
Occasionally seen on old sna.!?'s but usually observed flying from
one ridpe to another.
Hany examples of their large rectangular holes are
observed, especially in dead chestnut stumps.
COmmOf)f':

Red-headed �'!oodpecker, Helanerpeo emhrocephalus,
Found only on the high
ridpes outside of the Park on farm lands the year round.
Hairy Woodpecker, Dr,yobates villosusv
numerous as the following species.

Fairly common all year and about as

Downy lYoodpecker, Pubescens medianus •
the year round.

The Downy can be observed regularly

Prairie Horned Lark, Otocoris alpestris.
Have been observed on the cold,
wind-swept fields on the high ridges just outside the Park throughout the
winter.
Blue Jay, Cyanocitta cristata.
Not nearly as noisy as in other seasons of
the year but a permanent resident.
N. Raven, Corvus corax principalis,
Never more than four birds were seen
at one time,
Usually seen in pairs.
A year round resident.
Not nearly so common as in other parts of
Crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos.
The g reat flights as have been
the state, but with us throughout the year.
observed in the Ohio Valley and elsewhere, have not been observed at the Park.
,

Chickadee, Penthestes (?).
This little fellow can be seen the year round,
and both the two and four-note song is h eard.
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Tufted Titmouse, Baeoloohus bicolor.
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This all-year r esident is usually

found in comDany I'd th the Chickadees and in T,'.Tinter with the Juncos.
have been observed on the coldest days on Big Ridge (3200 Ft.)

\'Thite�breasted Nuthatch,
the year round.

Red-bre3.sted Euthatch,
rare,

SiUa carolinensis.

Sitta Canadensis.

Bro'ltrrl Creeper, Certhis familiaris.

Quite cemmon and observed

Thus far noted in winter only,

Rec orded throughout the 'Hinter,

more numerous some ye3.rs than others.

,'Tinter VTren,

Nannus hiemalis.

its lItwiJ:1Jdyll song.
Ie nfJ'thly •

They

but

A winter visitor and a very w elcome one with

'.fe do not hear its full song but at times it is quite

They are quite fearless and will approach within a few feet of

the observer.

Carolina :,Tren,

Thryothorus ludovicianus.

The Carolina vvith its cheery

song is a welcome sonF'ster d uring t he winter.
Robin,

A permanent resident.

Eore numerous in the S'.l.lTI.mer but occasionally

Turdus migratoricus.

seen during' the winter months.

Bluebird, Sialia sialis.

These so-called I!ha.rbiq,:ers of SprinF'!! are year

round residents of the Park.

Golden.-Grovmed l\inplet, Re,f!ulus satraoa.

throuP'hout the '·Tinter.

Cedar 'TaxvTinp', 50mbycilla cedrorurll..

Recorded occasionally.

twentv�four were observed on November 22,

Eeadov'llark,

Sturnella mapna.

Observed or heard occasionally

A flock of

1942 by a proup of hikers.

These oermanent residents are found in the

aDen fielcs ad.ioininp the Park.

Cardinal,
Goldfinch,

Richmondena cardinalis.
Spinus tristis.

Slate-colored Junco,

�

Can be recorded throuphout the l'Jinter.

The Goldfinch is found in the park.
hyemalis.

the fall and stays until late spring.

in the SU1!1Jner.

This vlinter visitor comes early in

A few are seen on the higher ridges

Tree Sparrow, Spizella arborea.

Pinter visitant only, usually in flocks

Fox Sparrow,

This handsome large sparrow is seen and

of six to twelve.

Passerella iliaca.

heard only once in a while during the winter.

a treat to hear •

.c;on,R' Sparr()VJ", l1elospiza ;nelodia,.

His soft,

beautiful song is

Recorded occasionally during the winter.

#141, 3rd Batl.
Great Lakes Naval Trainin? Station,

--Co.
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February c0rr�spondence arrived from all directions - from ten states,
India,

and from sc:neplace on the Pac ific

from

The first to arrive h ad the

•

farthest to travel - it came from S'7t. Harold Bergner somevlhere in India.
3erp-ner renorted that he received his Christmas pad:al?e frcm the Bird Club
the d a;l' before Christr:'!as and sincerely apnreciated the variety of contents.
Ee said,

"The photo0"raph album,

description of the reunion by '-est,

pictures by Handlan really made me homesick.

and the

Harold states that the unit

II

to which he is now assiMed is enf18.ped in recrl'"anization of the Chinese
ArMY.

( with

He is actinp' as an instructor

is studyinp the Chinese languafe at nil!ht.

the aid of an interpreter )

and

-Bermer prc,mises a list of the

birds he has been able te i dentify in India,

in the near future,

Dwipht ''Coon, somew:'ere on the Pacific, writ e s ,

"I 'want tel express my apr,recia

tion and say thanks a million for the Christmas present.

I liked t!1e pic

ture of ?ap"y and the Ganp as well as the sardines, cheese and candy!!.

(Em';' s

tr.at for variet'r? ) .

Dwif"ht eX'Jressed his pratefulness - for the Foray
Of TH12 RI.DSTART, h e says,

report anr the reunior, description.

1'1 also

ap'Jreciate the monthly 7:f_"DSTART and read it over and over from cover to
c�over.

That and your letters are somethin€, I depend on to keep me balanced

and normal n.
Ar_other note ·Jf apr:reciation for THE REDSL':RT was included in a letter to
;iabel HonvlOOC from Savrfley Friddle who is 1"'.0'\'1 an Aviation Cadet at Orange
bur0',

SO'J.th Carolina.

Saufley says,

mailinf1 list of Tl,p R'SDST,jHT.
since rtettinp- in the Army.

I!Thanks a million for adding 1:'£ to the

I have lost most

of my c or,tacts with nature

It sure will help to receive it.!!

Several of t�1e boys in the armed forces have chanped l ocdion recently.
Bob Bonenber"er has been moyed from' Aberdeen Provinp (',rounds � : :aryland to
the Air C()rps at Fort George ;:!ri,£"ht, "ashin,g-ton.

Lt.

Fran_\{ Conner sends

greetinp's to the ;!an2' from Aberdeen ProviEp C'rrounds where he 'NO.5 trans
ferred from DuPcmt in [lorf'antorrn, '\ Va.
Corporal Sam Shaw sent a friendly little note vdth a humerous beginnin?

Sa:rs he,

"Like a true bird clubber,

neCK at a tim.e.

I'm eatin? Army chow like a cird - a
- lHce vultures. II Then

The other boys'too eat like birds

dropoing to a more serious vei n,

Sam says,

.:nas box and since then, T:lE W:D2T'R
: T.

!IIt Vias Rood to l!et that Christ

You can't imapine vThat a heart'.'Iarmin;e:

thin2' it "ras to a soldier far from home to pet that poem '.'.'hich b egan,

box is from the i}�:ln,8' I

"

'1This

.

0'18 of our last members to joirl the armed forces

YHS Geor.p'e Flouer

'\\'ho is

now 'NUh the N:1VY at Great Lakes Training School.

He sent a lonp descrip
tive letter to his : �o t h e r and Da d tellil1f" about his new set-un,
Follm'rini?
are a fec\T extracts from his

letter - 1!1'Te I re in our per!:1anent ship

now and sleeD in d ouble bunks.

up'�er 'l'1cl lC'�{er deck

a1"'.1 li.'1e:tl.9' and

our

( upstairs

<ii tty bag

( Sarrac !< )

Our Com;lany of 106 men is divided into the
and

dovm).

C

Our sea bag holds all clothing

JUl' personal articles.

The food is usually
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good but- we always gripe about it anywa;T.

He rraduate froJ11 ' boat!

traininf!

April 16, then a fter a nine-day leave return to a trade school, if we pass
I'm poinp" to try for AerofJ'rapher - w eather 'Nork in aviation. I!
the tests.
r'-eorfJ'e wrote to t he Bird Club more recentl y and in a much li€!hter vein.
It was - IIDear Bird

Pis salut8.tion is typical of the entire l etter.

Lcoker-atters - the other n in'ht vie had a red hot souare dance - in our long
wr,ite undervrear.

The

IIrirlsll wore appropriate neVJspaper padding.

them the Elbow SwinF and did they swinp' it?

I taught

''Ie danced in our stocking feet

so vie '.'Touldn! t mark up the deck because we I d have that much more steel
woolinp' to do.

"'e steel wool the decks twice daily.

It's called the

IIGreat Lakes Shuffle ".
Occasionally we hear from s ome members indirectly through perscr.al letters
to club members.
alon!?

1'1f1en the information is of ?eneral interest we pass it

For instance,

Don Keyser wrote Carolyn Conrad that he has been

viorki..'1.? as a comDany aid man with an infantry out fit and with- them has
covered the new obstacle course.

A part of this,'Don reports,

about 200 yards under machine-fun fire.

0, C S. the middle of �Iarch or April.
•

Don says,

was crawl ing

!II expect to leave for

It looks very much like it will be

infantry nclW a s 0fficers are needed there II,
Carol;yy, also heard from SFt.

Breidin? who says,

,tunerican 1Tildlife Conference.
servation Iracket' were there.

All the boys who are something in the Con
I had breakfast with T. D. Gray one

morninF - sat at the banquet vlith Larry W cks.
some
ago.

III attended the North

Also got reacquainted 'with

of the :nen who were out here for the A.O.D.
Alllonp them,

meeting a year and a half
Doc Pearson of I!Birds of America \I fcue
ll . II

l'(ore news by the F-rapevine method comes to the club from Polly Handlan who
Polly had a letter

was a Tuesday Nif"ht visitor at the clubroom in February,

Ted said,
from Ted Franker.berg, parts of which were meant for the club.
IIReports of the reunion'didn't show one speck more sense than in the days
'when Arner,

Frankenberf., et all, Here a round and that was as it should be -

a free country oUP'ht to have some orp-anization for the people who are not
ouite craz y enouP'h to lock up, and the Bird Club sure fills the bill! 1\

Ted

also sent thanks to the gang for th e Christl"laS box vrhich he received someti.rne
in �Tanuar y

•

l.'Iabel Hopwood received a letter from Encil Hawkins! a correspondinF- 2lember
of the Bird Club.,

wh.o is now in Baltimore working' for the Glenn L.

11' rcraft Corporation �

lost contact with nature l overs.
abundance here.

l�artin

He was pleased to receive THE B..EDST_�RT since he has
Encil says,

"The blue

�ays are in great

Also, this is a naradise for water fowl stt1,dies.

There are

more varieties of water fowl in a radiL:s of one mile than in all "est Va,
''':erit '9.

Ska -!''S in Cleveland sends F-reetiIl,P's t a everyone.

Says he e njoys

T� K7DST,'RT as well as the distinction of beirlg one of the f irst h onorary
members of the club.
old )

He reports that the Kirtland Bird Club

has many of t he same activities as the Brooks Bird Club.

( nm'l

two ,rears

L,cident ally,

their club s tationary is unusual in that it tells the world what the club is,
to quote Ska,0ps - it reads,

!lThe Kirtland Bird Club - a group of bird

students bandeJ torrether in cOTrunon interests,

J. P. Kirtland.

Club name d in honor of Dr.

Affiliated with the Cleveland '-;useum of National !iistol'Y.
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Chester Shaeffer,

"CheV' to us,

April 1943

writes from Knoxville that he is still

tea.chin!! at the Terh'lessee S chool for the Blind.
duties,

he is leading three scout t roops.

Besides his teaching

Chet asks to be remembered to

all the !?anp - on all the fronts.
-- C irs.

)

l.1ary Kay Conrad

1206 manlOod Avenue
"heelinf-':, 1Jest VirF"inia

PA TT ISOH AND LEGG

The army is doin!? a maFDificent job in placing men in positions where their
indiv".dualities arld their capacities are used to the best advanta!?e.

We

h·:tVe been watching ·�iith m.uch interest the assiFDment of our members when
induction occurs.

'\'e now have r:roof that the army is aoin,!? to the extreme

in assipninp' men to the positions for which they are best fitted.
Two exarn.Dles ::>f the present army attitude can be cited from the- experiences
of two of the club P1.embers.

�;illiam C. Legg of Nicholas County, West Va.

y·re.s inducted in'Septem.ber of 1942.
"Bill"

as VIe :10,

soldier.

He received his assi!?D.ment,

and knmlfing

we are sure that he did an excellent job and !11ade a good

:Jut the army believed that he could do a still better job if he

were in Hicholas County in the farming country.
that it is inmortad

Apoarently the army realizes

to have pood reliable men doinF" SOlTe of the important

.lobs behind the lines.
The other draftee in mind in this connection is John Pattison.
ceived his

"Pat!! re

induction notice from his local draft board a day or so after

startinF' to �'\crk for the Kopoers Com:'....any in their new butadierme plant,
Pat told' the y!riter
assimed,

( after

his irlduction )

that no matter vlhere he was .

he ir.tended to be the best soldier in his outfit.

army shm'Ted 'irisdom.

Instead of keeping Pat in a uniform,

But again,

the

he was released

with the understandinP.' that he '.muld return to the K8pners Com?any where
h'3 c:mld exercise his knovJledf-"e of chemistry and help to produce the rubber
that is much needed by both civilians and the armed forces.
In this brief article'we are not flag-waving or discussing the princioles
of democracy.

"re are,

thouP'h,

offering our bit of t hanks to the wisdom and

for esi,l!ht of the men who are run ninl? the U.

S.

Army.

"e believe that such

actions as are outlined in this note indicate that the 1f{ar Department and
the hiJ"h command have a clear outlook on the necessities occasioned by the
war.
HBill!'Le,cz� and "Pat'l Pattison - we welcome you back to jOiIl us in producing
the thini?s that are necessary to keep those men in urliform !?oinp.
bi,er job back of t�e line,

1':e have a

muc h of the !i1.aterials and much of the rnanpower has

fone, so the job must be done vrUh less than we normally would have to do it
t:.reetin['s to ;rou and welcome back.

'trith.

-Russell "Jest

113 Ed�ewocd Street
:1fleeling, ".Test Virprinia
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